Interpretation of the graph:

- **Intervention and Resource Allocation**: The horizontal axis represents the percentage of the community who selected each intervention, while the vertical axis indicates the average amount allocated when selected ($'00).

- **Interventions and Selection**: The graph shows the selection percentages and average allocations for various interventions, including:
  - Schools
  - Promote safer drinking
  - Community
  - Police
  - GPs
  - Hospital/emergency departments
  - Workplaces
  - Pharmacists

- **Data Representation**: Each intervention is represented by a bar, with the black portion indicating the percentage selected and the white portion showing the average allocation.

**Key Points**:

- **Schools**: High percentage selected with moderate average allocation.
- **Promote safer drinking**: Moderate percentage selected with high average allocation.
- **Community**: Low percentage selected with low average allocation.
- **Police**: Moderate percentage selected with moderate average allocation.
- **GPs**: Low percentage selected with low average allocation.
- **Hospital/emergency departments**: Low percentage selected with low average allocation.
- **Workplaces**: Low percentage selected with low average allocation.
- **Pharmacists**: Low percentage selected with low average allocation.

**Legend**:

- Black bar: Percentage of community who selected this intervention.
- White bar: Average amount allocated when selected ($'00).